The aim of this paper is an attempt of explanation basic factors of depopulation in case of cities in Poland in the 20 st and in the beginning of 21 st century. Author takes into consideration only large urban centers with population more than 50 thousands inhabitants. Population changes are described according to historical periods: 1900-1946 (including World War II), postwar period and period socio-economic and political changes in Poland (1990Poland ( -2010. A key question is basic thesis that different determinants of depopulation have two sources: internal as well as external ones. Some of them arise only in defined periods and social-economic conditions. The most important have been underlined in this paper. It has been highlighted that is visible different between simply depopulation of cities as consequence of military operations, for example and contemporary urban shrinkage as an effect of compound social-economic background. Paper gives some reflections on different possibilities for defense of cities not only against consequences of the second demographic transition but also functional changes, especially in case of larger post-industrial centers. Important question that have been underlined in paper is problem of urban shrinkage as contemporary dimension of depopulation. Presented information clearly shows that in demographic terms process of contemporary shrinkage is comparable with urban demographic decline of the WW2 period.
Introduction
The problem of city depopulation is one of the most crucial issues in studying population geography. Population decrease is not a phenomena that refers to a selected group of cities only, or to a specific period of one hundred years (MYKHNENKO & TUROK, 2008) . Population decrease in cities, both at present and in the past, has been experienced by various types of cities of different size, function or geographical location.
This remark applies in the case of the territory of Poland as well. A broader examination of the demographic development of Polish cities in its dynamic apprehension, including their depopulation, was recently described by GAWRYSZEWSKI (2005) . On the regional level, and in reference to the Silesian voivodeship area, elaborations by JELONEK (1956, 1967) , DŁUGOSZ (2005) , KUREK (2005) , KANTOR-PIETRAGA & KRZYSZTOFIK (2009) or KRZYSZTOFIK , KANTOR-PIETRAGA (2014) , need to be mentioned.
In studies, especially on the long-term decrease of population, next to the establishment of trajectories for the phenomena, a basic element shall be the explanation of the process. The conditionings for depopulation are varied. On the national level, which refers to many cities, and often to their networks, it seems justified to take into account a basic division of external and internal factors.
The external factors shall be understood as a totality of phenomena and processes, whose origin is placed outside the borders -in this case -of the country, and whose direct interaction has some influence on the population of a single city or a group of cities. The most well-known factor of this type are military operations performed on the area of a given country, with the engagement of at least one foreign country. In other cases, war and armed operations may be an internal factor, as long as the conflict is waged within the borders of one country and with the engagement of its inhabitants only.
However, the most frequent internal factor that influences the destabilization of demographic growth of cities are economic or socio-economic fluctuations. They may obviously have their indirect origin beyond the borders of a given country, but in the direct meaning, they shall be perceived primarily as an internal factor.
Both factors were present on the territory of contemporary Poland in the 20 th century and both have had an effect on the networks of all larger cities. It is worth highlighting, still in the introduction, that the territory of Poland does not posses a single large city, which has not experienced the phenomena of depopulation, at least in one of the distinguished research periods, referring to the 20 th century and the beginning of the 21 st century.
The research subject in this elaboration consists of a group of 55 cities within the borders of Poland between 1900 and 2010 (Fig. 1) . The definition of cities reveals that they are places populated by at least 50 thousand people before 1945 and at least 100 thousand after World War II. Each city, which fulfilled at least one of the two criteria presented above, was classified to the group of researched centres. For most cities in Poland, the turn of the 19 th and 20 th centuries primarily constituted a period of dynamic development. This remark mostly refers to medium-sized towns (20-50 thousand inhabitants) and large cities -over 50 thousand inhabitants. In the group of small and very small cities, development factors were strongly dependent on the type of economic basis of the town. Generally, a noticeable trend for demographic development was to concentrate in towns with strongly visible specialized functions, based on industry, mining, rail transport or spa and holiday functions. Centres with local functions (centralfor the lower rank) developed poorly. In the second half of the 19 th century, nearly 400 of them were deprived of their municipal rights. It is stressed, however, that in the case of many of them, the decision was irrational (in revenge for the participation of Polish people in the January Uprising), and it shall be pointed out that a majority of them became strongly agricultural.
The demographic development of cities in the beginning of the 19 th and 20 th centuries was primarily decided upon by specialized, mostly industrial functions. This trend prevailed practically until the end of the 20 th century. It applied to cities as well. In this case, many of them held important central functions at various hierarchy levels. On the basis of data presented in Table 1 and also Table 2 , it shall be stated that the periods of political and economic stability (1900-1910 and 1921-1939) resulted in a steady and regular population growth in cities located presently on the territory of Poland and at the time on the territory of three, or after World War I, two different countries. The fact that population growth in the stated time frames was noted by all analysed cities reveals the absolute role of the economic factor as the stabilizer of development in this part of Central and Eastern Europe.
This natural process of development, driven by specialized functions and reinforced with the role of cities as regional or supralocal centres was, however, destabilized by the two successive world wars. During World War I, population drops referred only to some of the analyzed cities. Comparatively, the largest population losses happened in cities located in the area of the former Russian and Austrian annexations. An exception was made by cities with regional functions -the seats of the former: Lublin, Kielce and Radom provinces and also Krakow, which was located in the Austro-Hungarian Galicia. Other cities, even if they did not observe population decrease, they experienced a rather insignificant increase, frequently at the verge of statistical significance. Not always was the population decrease a direct result of war operations. The reason for depopulation was often the disappearance of the hitherto prevailing border of the country (or sometimes the emergence of it). This may be linked to the population loss in the border cities of Będzin or Bytom (until 1914) .
But it was World War II that lead to a widespread depopulation of cities located in the area of contemporary Poland. In the period 1939-1946, only 3 out of 55 cities (mining and industrial: Chorzów and Wałbrzych and multi-functional supraregional centre -Poznań) observed population increase. The others became depopulated to a large extent (see Fig. 2 ). Table 1 . Population changes in studied cities of Poland (source: by author on the base of Jelonek, 1956 Jelonek, , 1967 Powierzchnia i ludność..., 1990 Powierzchnia i ludność..., , 2010 An analogous case happened with reference to all cities in Poland. According to GAWRYSZEWSKI (2005) , out of 682 towns and cities present in both 1939 and 1945, and presently located on the territory of Poland, only 45 cities or towns observed population increase.
The cities located in the territory of Germany, until 1945 became the most depopulated. At that time, Szczecin lost 81% of its inhabitants, Elbląg -75.6%, Wrocław -72.9%, and Legnica 70.9%. Among the cities that belonged to Poland before World War II, the most severe losses, not only in terms of population, were suffered by Warsaw (demographic decrease of over 62%). Depopulation in all the cities mentioned above was connected with significant destruction of the urban fabric in these places. The centres of these cities turned into rubble for several or more than a dozen years. An important problem was also the eviction and migration of the German population. Even though in place of departing Germans came settlers from the central and eastern European area, and also from abroad, they were not able, for the longest time, to replenish the number of inhabitants from the period preceding the war.
In the case of Szczecin, an additional problem was posed by the dilemma of in which country the city should be situated. The uncertainty was temporized and limited the inflow of migrants, especially in 1945.
The analysis of the scale of depopulation in the cities of present Poland, right after World War II ended, leads to the statement that the most important conditions in the areas, which before 1939 belong to the II RP were the following: 1) losses in Jewish population -about 2,7 mln inhabitants (GAWRYSZEWSKI, 2005; WYSIEDLENIA..., 2008) , 2) losses in Polish population -about 2,8 mln inhabitants (GAWRYSZEWSKI, 2005; WYSIEDLENIA..., 2008) , 3) degradation of the urban fabric of cities, And in the areas, which belonged to Germany, respectively: 1) migration of the German population to inland Germany, 2) degradation of the urban fabric of cities, 3) losses of German population, 4) political uncertainty of the so called Regained Territories.
World War II also had its impact on the overall balance of the demographic development of cities in the first half of the 20 th century . Generally, an increase was noticed in the cities located on the territory of Poland before 1945. On the other hand, a decrease took place in areas, which were previously located in Germany (10 out of 16 here analysed). In many cases, the population of 1939 was only brought back after 20 years.
The period of the first half of the 20 th century, in the context of demographic development of the land of contemporary Poland shall be treated as a time frame, which was determined by: 1) the inner stability of economic and social processes within the frames of the free market economy, which leads to a population increase, as well as 2) the outer destabilization of the political, economic and social situation in the periods of world wars and their multiple-aspect consequences leading to a population decrease.
Depopulation of analysed cities in 1945-1989
The post-war period, lasting until the second to last decade of the 20 th century, primarily conditioned a dynamic increase of population in larger cities of Poland. All cities experienced an absolute population increase. The increase was of a varied scale, from just over a dozen percent (Chorzów) to even over 1000% (Jastrzębie Zdrój). In fact, this period should be beyond the point of interest of this article. It is interesting, though, that this was the prelude to the phenomena and processes which emerged fully after 1990.
Then, a dual character of demographic development of Polish cities was revealed. It means that the cities serving regional or supraregional functions started showing a more balanced and harmonious population increase. The percentage of the increase was, as a rule, lower than in cities with a more strongly visible specialization, based mainly on industry and mining.
This group of centres may be divided into two types of cities. The first are developing cities, whose development has been based on industrial or mining activities for at least several dozen years. Spectacular population gains connected with the dynamic development of population happened mostly in the period of 1850-1950. In the post-war period, their development was limited by the scale of spatial investment and something that may be described as "the highest development limit of the local economic base." In this group, in some sub-periods of 10 years, some population decrease may be observed (Bytom, Chorzów, Zabrze). The group of discussed cites includes mainly cities located in the central and western part of the Katowice conurbation core, but also Wałbrzych or Łódź. Within the Katowice conurbation, this part of the urban complex was described by RUNGE as "the depopulation crater" (KRZYSZTOFIK ET AL., 2011, p. 11) . It entailed the cities of Bytom, Chorzów, Siemianowice Śląskie, Ruda Śląska, Świętochłowice and Zabrze. Their development happened, but not until after 1990, and, however, the genesis shall be sought at least in the 1970s. Its characteristic feature, in ten-year intervals, was more and more frequent 1-digit demographic growth, with clear, two-digit increases both in neighbouring cities and in Poland, as a whole.
The other group of strongly specialized cities consisted of cities which were rapidly developed (Dąbrowa Górnicza, Sosnowiec) or the so called, 'new cities' (Jastrzębie Zdrój, Tychy). Their very dynamic demographic growth, especially in the 1970s, based on the impetuous development of mining and heavy industry, will be contrasted with the phenomenon of shrinkage or, in its narrow meaning -depopulation, in the following research period.
Depopulation of analysed cities after political changes (1990-2010)
The process of the slowing down of the growth of population in single large cities, which started in the 1970s and the 1980s, transformed into the stage of depopulation and shrinking of a larger number of urban centres in the 1990s.
On the national level, two basic factors of depopulation in large cities may be distinguished. The first one is the economic crisis connected with the economic, social and political transformation at the turn of the centuries. The other one is noticeable suburbanization, which is dynamically developing around the majority of large cities and urban agglomerations.
Both phenomena constitute elements of the broadly understood inner factor, conditioning the depopulation of cities. Even though the demographic shrinkage of cities is not a phenomenon that might be narrowed down spatially to Poland or Central and Eastern European countries only, it shall be stated that the direct causes of this phenomenon, almost always lie in the possibilities of development for a specific city and its infrastructure. It shall be noticed that not all large cities in contemporary Poland are depopulating. Even if it is the case, the same model may not always be applied. The depopulation model is mostly connected with the functional character and the location of a given city with regard to the regional and local settlement network. The degree of development of metropolitan functions and the level of economic development are extremely crucial as well.
Generally, in the settlement network of Poland, two types of depopulating centres are emerging the first type of suburbanization. In this case, the depopulation of a large city, which frequently functions as a core of urban agglomeration, is visible, with the simultaneous significant development of the suburban zone. The depopulation of the city happens at the expense of the surroundings, but it is still, relatively, the most mellow dimension of the demographic shrinking phenomenon (COUCH ET AL., 2012; KABISCH ET AL., 2012; HAASE ET AL., 2013; BERNT ET AL., 2014; KURCZENIE SIĘ MIAST..., 2014; RINK ET AL., 2014). The development of suburbia happens mostly in the closest proximity of the city, and with the possibility of its spatial and territorial expansion, there is a chance to "reclaim" the previously lost inhabitants. Moreover, the city that loses its inhabitants to the benefit of its closest neighbourhood, to a certain degree benefits from their presence in proximity. It is also important for the surroundings to develop, not only the city.
A more dramatic situation takes place in cities that are shrinking according to the second model. In this case, the suburbanization is of secondary, often marginal significance (the northern edges of the Katowice conurbation), while long-distance migrations are visible. Emigration, with the simultaneous ageing of the remaining population. This phenomena is almost always accompanied by the surplus of deaths over births. The city is loosely connected with its rural surroundings (Wałbrzych) or its access to it is limited (the core of the Katowice conurbation). Whereas in the case of the first type of depopulating cities, we shall talk about a partial, "apparent" depopulation or the creation of "core depopulation craters," in the other case we are dealing with actual depopulation, with a "demographic hollow, " metaphorically speaking.
In the first case described, the decline in population is of a point character and refers mainly to the central district or selected block of flats districts of an older type. In the case of total depopulation, the drop in population refers to all or almost all parts of the city, regardless of their morphological or functional character. In Sosnowiec, for instance, in the period of 1988-2005, none of the 17 city districts recorded population increase (KRZYSZTOFIK ET AL., 2011, p.32) . It is similar in almost all medium-sized and large cities or the above mentioned Katowice conurbation (KRZYSZTOFIK ET AL., 2014), see Fig. 3 .
The first type of depopulation refers mainly to big and large cities, which develop relatively dynamically in terms of economy, finding new prospects for success after the transformation. These are, as a rule, centres which in the post-war period maintained fairly balanced proportions between the production sector and the services sector, with a strong rank in the regional settlement network (e.g. capitals of voivodeships). Their development is an effect of concentration of potential, frequently of the whole voivodeship, and a noticeable depopulation came as an effect of the local arrangement of multi-dimension growth effects. Some of these centres, such as Kraków or Rzeszów, even experience demographic growth, however, in the case of the latter, it is strongly connected with the administrative expansion of the city itself. Fig. 3 . Population decline of larger cities (more than 50 000 inhabitants) in Poland, 1990 Poland, -2010 All mono-central or bipolar agglomerations develop according to this model. The only exception is the Łódź agglomeration. It results from the fact that in the 19 th and 20 th centuries, industry was in a very high position in Łódź. Due to this fact, demographic development, and particularly the scale of depopulation in the last decades (a drop from 835 thousand in 1980 to 742 thousand in 2010), makes this centre similar to the cities located in the cores of post-industrial urban conurbations.
Exactly in such settlement types, we are most frequently dealing with actual depopulation. A population loss in the metropolitan core is accompanied by weak growth or a loss of population in the peripheral zone. It may be justified by the social, functional and economic situation. Not only does the central city become less attractive to live, but also almost all of its surroundings. The situation is worsened by the proximity of areas or metropolises, which are attractive in this respect (the Beskids, Kraków-Częstochowa Upland, Kraków or Wrocław).
The population of the core of the Katowice conurbation has dropped in the last 20 years by over 400 thousand inhabitants. According to the demographic prognosis of GUS (Central Statistical Office), it will drop by another 450 thousand in the period 2010-2030. In the previous period, the most severe population losses happened in Katowice (60 thousand), Bytom (50 thousand) and Sosnowiec (40 thousand) (RUNGE ET AL., 2011).
In the case of Bytom and several other large cities of the Silesian voivodeship, population decrease was partially brought about by the administrative breakdown of cities, due to which some of the hitherto districts have become administratively independent. A majority of them used to be towns, anyway. This phenomenon, except for the Silesian voivodeship, is not observed in Poland and simultaneously, is one of crucial symptoms of broadly understood city shrinkage (KRZYSZTOFIK & SZMYTKIE, 2011) .
Conclusions
The depopulation problem of cities in Poland in the 20 th century and in the beginning of the 21 st century shall be examined in the context of rapid political, economic and social events, such as world wars, but also in the aspect of internal economic and political transformations at the break of the 20 th and the 21 st centuries.
Although war-related events brought about sudden population losses in the cities on the territory of Poland, the contemporary period after 1990, is evolutionary in this respect. In contrast to depopulation due to wars, it is difficult to estimate the term and the number value of actual drops. The GUS estimates suggest that generally, at least until 2030, almost all cites in Poland will be depopulating. Some of them will notice a stability in the population (Warsaw, Krakow). There is no data suggesting more significant increases of population. They can basically happen in the nearest time only and exclusively on the basis of the annexation of adjacent towns. Many cities would like to follow the footsteps of Rzeszów. Another phase of administrative development has already started in Warsaw (Wesoła) or Białystok. Strong tendencies are visible also in Lublin, Gliwice, Kraków or Wrocław.
Taking into account the functional aspect in demographic development, it shall be deemed that further development of services as the most important element of cities' economic base, is going to establish population drops in cities located in cores of large urban complexes, but is simultaneously going to lead to further growth of suburbanization. The indicated tendency to establish the model of the compact city, however desired, is at the moment in its initial phase in Poland. The stratification between the local and regional planning versus the reality of settlement and demographic processes are visible as well. Therefore, the general tendencies of population decrease in the majority of Polish cities shall be confirmed, however, as the factual circumstances of recent years have revealed, it might not be to the extent forecast by GUS.
